Masis Staffing is seeking a TIG Welder for a medical equipment manufacturing company in Sanford,
ME. The welder is responsible for setting up components for welding and joint metals according to
customer specifications. This is a Temp-To-Hire position with weekly pay!
1st Shift - Monday - Friday - 6:50 am - 3:10 pm - $19.00 - $20.00/hour
2nd Shift - Monday - Friday - 3:10 pm - 11:30 pm - $22.00 - $23.10/hour
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:











Welds or tack welds metal parts together, using spot welding gun or hand, electric, or gas
welding equipment.
Fills cavities or corrects malformation in lead parts and hammers out bulges and bends in metal
workpieces.
Examines workpiece for defects and measures workpiece with straightedge or template to
ensure conformance with specifications.
Climbs ladders to assemble structures.
Moves parts on low lifts.
Test and inspect welded surfaces and structure to discover flaws.
Grind metal as necessary to achieve proper surface texture.
Maintain equipment in a condition that does not compromise safety.
Make every effort to focus on doing it right to make sure the customer is happy or satisfied with
our units.
Other duties as assigned by supervisors or leads.

The Ideal Candidate:









2-5 years welding experience –TIG.
Specific vision abilities required by this job include close vision, distance vision, peripheral vision,
and ability to adjust focus.
High School Diploma or equivalent.
Must be able to pass in-house test with 100% penetration.
Must be able to interpret mechanical drawings and read job specifications.
Understand (BOM) Bill of Materials and identify material types and gauges.
Ability to carry out instructions furnished in written, oral, or diagram form.
Pass a pre-employment physical

We do accept Walk-In’s at our Biddeford, ME office located at:
20 Edwards Ave Ste 2, Biddeford, ME 04005
Office hours are Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Call 207-282-1125 to set up an appointment!
**all applicants will be required to fill out a Masis internal application. Get a head start and go
to https://masisjobs.com and click “apply now” in the top right-hand corner, followed by
“general application”. For information on Masis Staffing, including more information on employee
benefits and our company culture, visit our website at www.masisstaffing.com.

